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Friday, August 10

8:00 - Check-In and Early Bird Refreshments
8:35 a.m.  University of Georgia (UGA), North Campus Quadrangle (in front of School of Law)

Orientation packets and name tags for members of the Class of 2010 will be available at the registration tables under the white tent on the quadrangle. Additionally, refreshments will be available from the tables stationed under the tent. *(Note: Please allow at least 5 minutes to walk from the law school to the UGA Chapel and to settle in your seat. No refreshments are permitted inside the Chapel).*

8:45 - Welcome and Opening Remarks
9:00 a.m.  Dean Rebecca Hanner White
           Dean and J. Alton Hosch Professor of Law
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

9:00 - Introduction to the Study of Law
9:30 a.m.  Professor Lonnie T. Brown, Jr.
           Administrative Fellow, Office of the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs & Provost
           and Associate Professor of Law
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

9:30 - Introduction to the School of Law Curriculum
10:15 a.m.  Associate Dean Paul M. Kurtz
           Associate Dean of Academic & Student Affairs and J. Alton Hosch Professor of Law
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

10:15 - Break
10:35 a.m.  Sponsored by the University of Georgia School of Law's Alexander Campbell King Law Library

Refreshments will be available from the tables stationed under the white tent on the quadrangle in front of the law school. There are two rest rooms located off the entrance to the UGA Chapel as well as seven rest rooms located in the main building of the law school.

At the end of the break, please convene on the steps to the immediate left of the main entrance to the Alexander Campbell King Law Library *(steps lead down to the Sutherland Courtyard)* for your class’ group photograph. After the group photograph, please return to the UGA Chapel.

10:35-  Class of 2010 Group Photograph by The Picture Man
10:45 a.m.  *School of Law, Sutherland Courtyard Steps*

10:55 - Law Library and Computing Services
11:40 a.m.  Professor E. Ann Puckett,
            Director of Law Library and Professor of Law
            Ms. Maureen Cahill
            Student Services Librarian
            Ms. Carol Watson
            Associate Director for Information Technology
            UGA Chapel, North Campus

11:40 a.m.  *Box Lunch/Individual Photographs/Tours of Law School*
1:10 p.m.  *North Campus Quadrangle (in front of School of Law)*
An assortment of box lunches and cold drinks will be available from the tables stationed under the white tent on the quadrangle in front of the law school. Lunch is sponsored by the Law School Alumni Association (LSA) by generous contributions to the Law School Annual Fund from alumni and friends of Georgia Law.

Individual student directory photos will be taken in the lobby outside Classrooms A & B (adjacent to the Sutherland Courtyard).

Tour groups will form on the entrance steps leading into Dean Rusk Hall.

Please check your assigned group letter that is printed on the back of your name tag and then check the schedule below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11:40 a.m.</th>
<th>12:10 p.m.</th>
<th>12:40 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A - Lunch</td>
<td>Group A - Tours</td>
<td>Group A - Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B - Photos</td>
<td>Group B - Lunch</td>
<td>Group B - Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C - Tours</td>
<td>Group C - Photos</td>
<td>Group C - Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1:10 - Student Services
1:30 p.m. Dr. Marc A. Galvin
           Director of Student Affairs & Registrar
           Ms. Linda A. Dudley
           Assistant Registrar
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

1:30 - Introduction to the School of Law Honor Code
1:50 p.m. Associate Dean Kurtz
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

1:50 - Chief Justice’s Committee on Professionalism
2:00 p.m. Mr. G. Melton Mobley
           State Bar of Georgia Committee Liaison
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

The Chief Justice’s Commission on Professionalism, the first body of its kind in the nation, was created in 1989 by the Georgia Supreme Court with the primary charge to enhance professionalism among Georgia’s lawyers. In carrying out its charge, the Commission provides ongoing attention and assistance to the task of assuring that the practice of law remains a high calling, enlisted in the service of client and public good. Composed of representatives of the organized bar, practicing bar, judiciary, law schools and the public, the Commission serves as the institutional framework for sustaining an environment that fosters professionalism in the legal community.

2:00 - Introduction of Professionalism Program Speaker
2:05 p.m. Dean White
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

2:05 - Professionalism Address
2:25 p.m. Honorable P. Harris Hines
           Supreme Court of Georgia
           UGA Chapel, North Campus

2:25 - Break Out Discussion Group Assignments
2:30 p.m. Please check your assigned group number that is printed on the back of your name tag. Check the next page for room assignments for discussion groups.
2:30 - Break
2:45 p.m.

Refreshments will be available from the tables stationed under the white tent on the quadrangle in front of the law school. There are two rest rooms located off the entrance to the UGA Chapel as well as seven rest rooms located in the main building of the law school.

2:45 - Breakout Discussion Groups
4:15 p.m. Twenty small groups will be formed for discussion purposes and will meet in various locations throughout the law school complex as noted below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion Groups Meeting Room Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group#</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4:30 - Posted Notices
5:30 p.m. First year class section assignments; Civil Procedure course assignment for Mon. Aug. 13th; course assignments for Tues., Aug. 14th.

Reception for Class of 2010
UGA North Campus Quadrangle (in front of School of Law)

5:30 - University of Georgia Bookstore
7:00 p.m. Central Campus, UGA Bookstore

The UGA bookstore is normally closed at this time but arrangements have been made for the bookstore to re-open just for the Class of 2010 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. This will allow members of the Class of 2010 to purchase their course books.

**Sunday, August 12**

4:00 - * Social and Afternoon Cookout for the Members of the Class of 2010
6:00 p.m. Tucker Plantation, 2289 Crawford Smithonia Rd., Colbert, GA 30628
706.788.3167 (map & directions are in your orientation binder; **shuttle service***

* Pre-registration required for the social and cookout at Tucker Plantation. Members of the Class of 2010 were to have registered for the event no later than August 7th.

** Pre-registration required for the shuttle service to and from Tucker Plantation. Members of the Class of 2010 were to have registered for the shuttle no later than August 7th.

Spend a Sunday afternoon in the country with fellow classmates (no spouses, partners, dates, or friends, please) and enjoy the opportunity to get better acquainted in a relaxed setting. Casual attire is requested (please dress comfortably as it will be “warm” outside - e.g., shorts, t-shirts, tennis shoes or sandals). Upon arriving at Tucker Plantation, golf cart shuttle service will be available to guests from the parking/shuttle drop-off area to the barn. If you choose to walk from the parking/shuttle drop-off area to the barn, you are advised to wear flat-soled shoes.
Monday, August 13

8:00 - Early Bird Refreshments
8:25 a.m. New College Lawn (between New College and the UGA Chapel)

Refreshments will be available from the tables under the white tent stationed on New College Lawn.

8:30 - Convene and Announcements
8:45 a.m. Associate Dean Kurtz
UGA Chapel, North Campus

8:45 - How to Prepare for Class
9:15 a.m. Professor Erica J. Hashimoto, Assistant Professor of Law
UGA Chapel, North Campus

9:15 - How to Get Through Class
10:00 a.m. Ms. Kizmet S. Adams, Special Assistant to the Associate Dean
UGA Chapel, North Campus

10:00 - Clinical Programs
10:30 a.m. Mr. Alan A. Cook
Prosecutorial Clinic Director
Mr. Russell C. Gabriel
Criminal Defense Clinic Director
Professor Alexander W. Scherr
Civil Clinics Director and Associate Professor
UGA Chapel, North Campus

10:30 - Break
10:50 a.m. Sponsored by Westlaw
Georgia Law Academic Account Manager is Sue Moore, Esq.

Refreshments will be available from tables under the white tent stationed on New College Lawn (adjacent to the UGA Chapel). There are two rest rooms located off the entrance to the Chapel as well as seven rest rooms located in the main building of the law school.

10:50 - Legal Career Services
11:00 a.m. Ms. Elizabeth Shackleford Kirch
Legal Career Services Director
Ms. E. Ramsey Henderson,
Legal Career Services Assistant Director
UGA Chapel, North Campus

11:00 - Introduction to Student Bar Association and Other Student Organizations
11:20 a.m. Mr. Brendan F. Murphy (2008)
Student Bar Association President
UGA Chapel, North Campus

Animal Legal Protection Organization Co-President ................ Ms. Leslie Horne (2008)
Asian Law Students Association Co-President ..................... Mr. Dan Huynh (2008)
Davenport-Benham Black Law Students Association Vice President ... Ms. Brittany D. Diggs (2009)
Business Law Society President .................................. Mr. John Hackney (2009)
Christian Legal Society President .................................. Mr. David Younker (2009)
11:20 - University Health Services
11:40 a.m. Dr. Gayle M. Robbins
  UGA Counseling & Psychological Services Director
  Ms. Martha Davis Gollin, RN, MBA
  Associate Director for Patient Services
  UGA Chapel, North Campus

11:45 a.m. - Lunch on Your Own
1:15 p.m.

For lunch on your own, there are a variety of restaurants located in downtown Athens (check the “Flagpole Guide to Athens” in your orientation binder). On North campus, there is Tween the Pages (located in the UGA Main Library), and on central campus, there is the Bulldog Café (located in the Tate Student Center - adjacent to the UGA Bookstore).

1:25 - Administration of the School of Law Honor Code
1:45 p.m. Associate Dean Kurtz
  UGA Chapel, North Campus

1:45 - Introduction to Civil Procedure I
2:45 p.m. UGA Chapel, North Campus

Members of the Class of 2010 will meet in groups by their first year class section in classrooms in the main law school building (Hirsch Hall) as noted below:

Section X - Room B
Professor Thomas A. Eaton,
J. Alton Hosch Professor of Law

Section Y - Room A
Professor C. Ronald Ellington,
A. Gus Cleveland Distinguished Chair of Legal Ethics and Professionalism and Josiah Meigs Distinguished Teaching Professor

2:45 - Break
3:00 p.m. Sponsored by LexisNexis
Georgia Law Account Manager is Ms. Lee Payton

Refreshments available from tables stationed on the Sutherland Courtyard (outside rooms A & B). There are seven rest rooms located in the main building of the law school.

3:00 - Introduction to Civil Procedure I (continued)
4:00 p.m. School of Law

Section X - Room B
Section Y - Room A
Section Z - Room F

4:10 - Wrap Up Session (announcements and class assignments)
4:20 p.m. Associate Dean Kurtz
UGA Chapel, North Campus

4:30 - *Bus Tour of the University of Georgia Campus
5:15 p.m. Bus Bay off Jackson Street

* Pre-registration required for the bus tour of campus. Members of the Class of 2010 were to have registered for the tour no later than August 7th. UGA buses will be parked in the bus bay off Jackson St. (behind Peabody Hall directly across the quad from the School of Law) and will depart promptly at 4:30 p.m.

2007 Fall Semester Upcoming School of Law Events

Fri., Aug. 17
6:30 - 10:00 p.m. SBA Bull Roast
Flinchum’s Phoenix, Athens, GA

Wed., Aug. 22
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Georgia Law Student Organizations Fair
School of Law, Sutherland Courtyard

Date & Time TBA
SBA Tailgate

Date & Time TBA
Mentor/Mentee Mixer

Date & Time TBA
2010 Class Officers Election

Fri., Oct. 5
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Family & Friends Visitation Day
School of Law

Sat., Nov. 3
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 17th Annual Law School Homecoming BBQ
(or 2½ hours prior to kick-off of the football game - UGA vs. Troy)
UGA North Campus Quadrangle (in front of Hirsch Hall)